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'Mahawill gain little
with three-kid policy'
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Mu.lnbai: Wi the skew€d
drild sex ratio improve with
tJre Maharasht:-a govern-
ment's move to relax the two-
child norm for couples
whose thid child is a girP
Eleerts say the gains, if at
aI, wouldr't be huge.

Child sex ratio compares
the number of gidsforevery
1,000boys.

Prcjections from Census
2011 shoqred tlat the child
sex ratio for tlle country had
fallen to 914 girls per 1,000
boys ftom 927 girls per 1,000
boys in 2001. Maharashtra
fared worse: It now has only
803 girls per 1,m0 boys.

Gover nent ofricials ha-
ve been a.mouncing sche
mes e\,Er since tfrc Census re
port was made pubLic. But
experts aren't convinced
about tlle latest arlno-
rmcement. "It is a noble ges-
turq but delies logic," said a
senior academician from tJre
University of Mumbai.

Dr VibhutiPatel, director
of economic shrdies in

SNm Women's University
said that the move would
mainly help poorer sections,
especially those living in ru-
ral areas. 'At present, gov-
ernment-run hospitals don't

offer free delivery to women
havinga thiId child. withthe
thrcerhild norm to boostt}re
gid child, such women will
stop delivering at home a.nd
thus not enda.nger t}Iem-
selves and their newborn,"
she said.

Dr P Amkiyaswami of
the International Institute
of Population Sciences said
the move would help in a
small measure in increasing

t]le child sex ratio, "It s,ould
helo but not in a gxeat mea-
sure," he said, He provides
researched facts to back his
reasoning. "I! urban hubs
like Maharashtra, especially
inbigcitieslikeMumbai, the
total fertility rate (or the
mrmber of childrcn that a
worran in the rcproductive
age has) is low," he said. For
inst nce, most women in
Mumbai would have one or
two children, resulting in a
totalfertility rateof lessthan
two. So, allowing people to
have more childrcn wouldn't
allect t]le population too
much.

"Butjust becawe tlle gov-
ernment has incentivized
morethildren norm, it
doesn't mean tiat the fertili-
ty rate will automatically in-
qease," said the senior re-
searcher"It is both
sociologically and biolog!
cally not possible for vromen
to make a switch immediate-
ly European countries ha\,e
been unabtre to reverse 1ow
fertility rates with incen-
tives," Arokiyaswami said.
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'C,oncept of family planning flawed,
prcmotes sex determination

SharadWas lrNN

Mumbai: the state plans to push the thrce
dfl&en ideagovidedtlle lastone is a gid. the
existing la\es win be twealed to ensue that
goverDlrent emplo,€es or elected representa-
tives at all levelq including the glam pan-
dlayatg arcnot disqualinedfor givingb th to
athirdgidchild.

Senior Mantmla}? ofrcials on Monday
convened a meeting on effectilE imptreme$ta-
tion of the Pre{onception and Pre-Natal Diag-
nostic Teclmiques (Prchibition d Sex Selec-
tion) Act (PGPNyI). A cons€nsus s/as adfe
vedonintoducingthenewdangesaspartof a
newprcposalforamend.mentr!,hidlwillbefor-
warded to the cabinet soon, said offrcials at-
tached to the chi€f seqetal/s oflce. "We all
ag€ed that if the thid chfld is a gid child, it
could be safely assumed the couptre did not go
fcr a pr€natal sex selection," said a senior odi-
cialco lrming a need to sk€ngtJren t}Ie infor-
mation netwodr to cwb t}Ie practice of prena-
tal sex selection, increasingly being embraced
in rcmoteparts d the state Anaurareness cam"
paign will be launched in tJIe selen worgt€f-
fected districts of the state soon, he said.

Hovieve4 the dunges could raise the hack-
les d sociologists whofeelby sayingthat itisall

right to have a gid dfld as the third cNld, the
state goverrunent seems to be gow against its
o$mlawof baraingso(determination'?r na
facie,itlookslikearidicr.lousidea,Hoxrcanthe
goL€rnment$/odrontJlebasicI}Ielnisethatthe
thirddf ldcouldbea girlchild?" saidALShara'
da, dir€ctor of Population First ar NGO that
has been working on population and health is-
sues,especiallythoserclaiedtoAIe girlddld-

Ihere are also experts, activists and law-
t€rs who feel the staie intervening or inlluen"
cinga personaldecision isacainstthebasic pri-
nciple of human riehts. "Theconceptof family
plalming is flawed and indilectly pmmotes sex
determination.Ihe governmentslDuldrmder-
tale an integrated, healw and nondiscrimi-
natory apploadr in making the state gender-
fiendlyRightnollt4everythingitisdoinginthis
rcgrardispiecemeal,"saidVarshaDeshpardg a
Satara-based advocaie and activist who has be
en conducting sting operauons on radiologists
arddoctorspractisingsexselectioniectmique.

Iakbmi Lingan, professor in women's
studies and deputy diector of Tata Institute of
Social Shrdi6, Hyderabad, said: "People have
tfleiloxatrcasonstoharcmoreorlesskids. One
needs to look at what incentives are being of-
fercd because penalties and incentilrs arc two
sides of ihe same coin."


